






Carotid baroreceptor-cardiac responsiveness in female 
long distance runners 
Sueko SAGAWA 1) and Hisatoshi MORIKAWA 1)
Absiract 
There are evidences suggesting that endurance-trained athle!es (RT) fail to maintain blood pressure 
responses to gravitational challenges such as head巴uptilt， standing， or lower hody negative pressure. 
The purpose of the present study was to examine whether gravitational intolerance in ET was due to 
a blunted carotid baroreceptor-cardiac responsiveness. Eight ET females (Ion自distancerunners， 
18AtO.2 y.o.) and seven endurance.untrained fe血 ales(UT 20AtO.9 y.o.) participated in the experiment. 
Carotid baroreceptor-cardiac responses were estimated by using a neck chamber.宜-Rintervals were 
plotted against carotid distending pressures and the response was analyzed by applying a four-parameter 
sigmoidal logistic fimction. The maximaI gain of the curve in ET group was greater (P<O.日5)than that of 
UT group， indicating increased barorefIex sensitivity. The centering point of the curve， an indicator of 
the operating point， was identical. There was a significant correlation hetween maximaI O2 consumption 
and maxi皿aIgain (r=0.693， P<0.005). These resuIts may sug富estthat attenuated barorefIex control of 
the heart rate in ET is not responsible for the mechanisms of the gravitational intolerance 



















































(Ergomedic. model 818E. Monark. Sweden)を用
いて負荷漸増法による最大酸素消費量を測定した.呼
気ガスはガス質量分析計 (ModelRL-600. Westron. 
Chiba Japan) を用いて分析した.体組成分析計
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Table 1. Characteristics of the subject 
N AIJe Height Body Body白書 V02w・ Restingw・ght HR 
(y.o.) (cm) 旬} 開 (mlfminl句}恒国sfmin)
U畑町出 7 2O.-tiO.9叩牡1.8 5.1:11.6 25.6:1:1.1 31.8剖2 町血3.5
T閣n困 8 18.4:1:0.2 1田島1.4 田8%1.2叩.4:1:1.0・43.9:11.5"田.4:1:1.6'"
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Table 2. Logistic model parameters describing carotid sinus 
cardiac barorefl田 E田:po田e
A， A， A， A4 MIDι， 
(円富田) (mmHg) (IT¥SI!開:) (m胆副nmHg)
u，岡山岡 間四9 .四0.023 田 7:t4.9 四回2 3.71副首
Traln.d 2昌也44.9*0.145土O田1 輔@ま:5.5 104.7:t45.3* 7割剖.・
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